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ABSTRACT
Septal turbinate refers to a widened region of the septum located superior to the inferior turbinates
and anterior to the middle turbinates. Although a common anatomical variant, its significance is not
well reported. We report a 56-year-old Malay man who presented with a three year history of chronic
nasal obstruction secondary to septal turbinate and type II deviated nasal septum. His nasal symptoms
improved dramatically following commencement of intranasal steroids. He remained free of symptoms
during seven years of follow up. The physiologic implication and management of septal turbinates is
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

The term septal turbinate refers to a widened

A 56-year-old Malay man presented with a

region of the septum located superior to the

three year history of intermittent nasal ob-

inferior turbinates and anterior to the middle

struction that was associated with post-nasal

turbinates. Although a common anatomical

drip. There was no history of rhinorrhoea,

variant, it is not routinely noticed and is fre-

sneezing or nasal itchiness. He denied any

quently overlooked by surgeons and radiolo-

symptoms of sinusitis such as headaches or

gist. Its location in or near the distal segment

facial pain. Triggering factors included expo-

of the nasal valve has potential to affect nasal

sure to aeroallergens such as dust and cats’

airflow. We report a 56-year-old Malay man

fur as well as cold weather. His background

who presented with a three year history of

history was significant for ischaemic heart

chronic nasal obstruction secondary to septal

disease, hypertension and late onset bron-

turbinate and type II deviated nasal septum.

chial asthma. His medications included aspirin,

simvastatin,

amlodipine

and

inhaled

budesonide.
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Cold spatula test revealed reduced
but equal airflow bilaterally. Endoscopic examination revealed pale and hypertrophied
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Fig. 1: Endoscopic views showing the patient’s right nasal cavity; 1: Huge septal turbinate; 2:
Inferior Turbinate; 3: Middle Turbinate; L: lateral wall of the nasal cavity; M: medial wall of the
nasal cavity. Note the fusiform shape of the septal turbinate, located just superior to the anterior
end of the inferior turbinate (2) and anterior to the middle turbinate (3).

inferior turbinates bilaterally. There was pres-

body and Kiesselbach’s ridge was first de-

ence of septal turbinate on the right side of

scribed by Wustrow in 1951.

the septum with type II deviated nasal sep-

common endoscopic finding, it is frequently

tum (refer to supplementary text for classifi-

under-documented and hence its importance

cation) to the left side touching the inferior

under-appreciated. This is reflected by scarcity

turbinate (Figure 2). The osteomeatal com-

of publications pertaining to the septal turbin-

plex area, frontal and sphenoethmoidal re-

ate, compared to the inferior turbinate. A ra-

cesses were normal. Other ear and throat

diological study found that 55.8% of patients

examinations were normal.

with symptoms of chronic sinusitis have septal
turbinates.
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Although a

4

Following commencement of intranasal mometasone fluorate 200 micrograms

Anatomically, the septal turbinate re-

daily, he achieved dramatic symptomatic im-

fers to a widened region of the septum located

provement (70-80%) in nasal obstruction. We

superior to the inferior turbinate and anterior

have followed him up for seven years now

to the middle turbinate, often part of the distal

whereby he was maintained on intranasal

part of the nasal valve (Figure 3). This ana-

steroids and Montelukast Sodium. He contin-

tomical location is consistent and is easily

ued to have good symptom control through-

identified

out his follow up.

study.

9

during

endoscopic

or

radiologic

Given its location, it can have a sig-

nificance impact in airflow regulation in the

DISCUSSION

nasal cavity.

The septal turbinate also referred to as nasal
swell body (Schwellkorper am Septum Nasi),

The nasal valve represents a major

septal cavernous body, septal intumescence,

airflow resistive segment of the respiratory

anterior septal tuberculum, septal erectile

airways. It is confined to a short, narrow
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Fig. 2: Schematic representation of Type II septal deviation (1) at the level of the left inferior
turbinate with septal turbinate (2) on the right side.

region bridging the pyriform aperture and

The septal turbinate, being a struc-

extends from the caudal edge of the upper

tural component of the nasal valve may cause

lateral cartilage in the vestibule to the ante-

a reduction in cross sectional area of the nasal

rior end of the bony inferior turbinate in the

valve and hence increase in the nasal airway

cavum. The angle between the septum and

resistance. The average mucosal thickness of

the upper lateral cartilage is 10-15°. The na-

the septal turbinate is 3.5mm with maximal

sal valve is usually located less than 2cm dis-

thickness of 5mm in cadaver and it is sug-

tal in the nasal passage, approximately 1.3cm

gested that its contribution to airway resis-

from

cross-

tance must be significant given that this area

sectional area is 0.73 cm . The total nasal

of maximal septal thickness lies in the nasal

airway resistance from its three components

valve.

(nasal vestibule, nasal valve and nasal ca-

symptomatic nasal obstruction. However, the

vum) constitute more than 50% of total air-

vasoactive changes are less prominent com-

way resistance.

pared

the

naris

and

the

average
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Even minute changes can result in

to

those

caused

by

the

inferior
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Fig. 3: Schematic representation of the septal turbinate and the internal nasal valve area.
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turbinate.

3, 5

The role of septal turbinate in

trimming are considered inappropriate for the
6, 7

allergy, immunologic, olfaction and tempera-

septal turbinate.

ture regulation is intriguing but is presently

nous glands can result in excessive dryness

unclear.

9

Removal of the seromuci-

and tissue dessication.

The underlying histologic features of

It is unknown whether the septal tur-

septal turbinate are also not well studied. In

binate should be addressed regularly in the

separate studies, septal turbinate tissue has

surgical management of patients with nasal

6

been shown to be non-sinusoidal,

exhibits

cavernous sinusoids that are less prominent
7

obstruction.

Haight

and

Gardiner

showed

there were no benefit in addressing septal tur-

and con-

binates when managing the inferior turbinate

tains both glandular and vascular tissue ele-

with cryotherapy and electrocautery. How-

ments. Septal turbinate has also been shown

ever, the result is not unexpected since

to contain prominent seromucinous glandular

cryotherapy and electrocautery causes de-

tissue in higher densities compared to the in-

struction of the septal turbinate mucosa,

ferior turbinate. The abundance of glandular

hence less preferable.

compared to the inferior turbinate,

tissue suggests that these tissues may be well
adapted for withstanding the drying effects of

In conclusion, septal turbinate is a

high airstream impact. Such high impact is

normal structure. Though distinct anatomically

expected as the septal turbinate redirects the

and histologically is still poorly understood

airstreams towards the turbinate. Thus any

with regards to its clinical significance. Hence,

consideration of septal turbinate reduction

further research it is required to determine the

should aim at mucosal preservation as failure

role of septal turbinate in possible treatment

to do so can cause possible crusting, break-

of nasal obstruction. This case highlights the

down and epistaxis.

7

role of pharmacotherapy in managing a patient with nasal obstruction in the presence of

Pharmacologic treatment remains the

septal turbinate and septal deviation.

first line management of nasal obstruction
even in the presence of septal turbinate and
septal

deviation.

Intranasal

steroid
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